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Referrals help parents save for their children's education *

Handyman

Since 1974

863-242-1496
863-287-5981

Repair Service
A/Z repair service & More…
Appliance installation
Bathroom vanity repair and door
replacement
Ceiling fans repaired and installed
Cleaning and care
Counter tops repair and replacement
Deck & patio repaired and painted
Door repair, stained, and painted
Driveway concrete repaired and power
washed
Drywall repair
Electrical & Lighting
Facia repaired and painted
Fans repaired and installed
Faucets repaired and installed
Fence installed and repaired
Flooring
Garage door repaired & painted
Garage opener installed and repaired
Gutter repaired cleaned and painted
Handrail repaired
Kitchen remodeled, doors changed,
repaired, and refinished
Light fixtures repaired & installed
MRC Home Repair Services by
Professionals
Painting a room, outside, and inside
Patio repair and painting
Plumbing leaks repaired
Power wash house
Remodeling home, kitchen, bathroom
Roof cleaning
Screen door installation & repair
Screening: Florida room, Lanai, Pool
enclosure, Porch screening, repair
Shower doors installed and repaired
Sink repair & installation
Soffit repaired
Steps repaired
Tile repair & installed
Toilet repaired and installed
Vanity mirrors installed
Window frame repaired
Window screen installed
& More
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Interview: Tell me about your job

� Tell me about your project. “paint me a picture” so I understand. Do you have a written description, photo from magazines or
anything that will help me see clearly what you want?
� Starting date and finish date: Do you have a starting date and finish date in mind?
� What is your budget?
Bathrooms cost between $14k and $50k
Kitchens cost between $12k and $35k
Additions cost between $86 and $208 per square foot

� The average room or house addition costs $86 to $208 per square foot, with most homeowners spending between $22,500 and
$74,000. Adding a 20x20 family room costs $48,000 on average, while adding a 12x12 bedroom costs about $17,300. The cost to
add a bathroom starts at $18,000.

� Delays
Weather, subs-plumbers, A/C, storing furniture, painting, landscaping, irrigation

� Decision Makers
Make sure all decision makers attend all meeting so they can help make the final decision

� Example
Contract Price 100k
Materials 50k
Subcontractor 60k
MRC 20K

Question and Answers by MRC
Q. Do you charged for bids?
A. Yes $35. If you want an estimate on the phone it is free. If necessary for us to come to your home/business a charge of $35 is
required; however, if we are awarded the job we give you credit for the $35.
Q. Who will be the Superintendent/State Certified Builder from MRC?
A. Waymon Ellis Meadows (863) 287-5981 Email: bigw1937@aol.com
Q. Who will be the Subcontractor on my job?
A. _____________________________________________________.
Q. Why do owners pay for materials?
A. The reason owner pays directly for all materials is to avoid Contractor/Subcontractor adding extra money to their bid,
requesting a draw or percentage (50%) up front, and avoid paying for materials twice.
Q. What is a NOC and why is it needed?
A: The Notice of Commencement is a legal document that makes a project's commencement known. In accordance with Chapter
713, of the Florida Statutes, it should provide detailed information to everyone working on a project. Be sure to provide the
following information: Legal description of the property and complete address.
Q. How does MRC determine Owners price for my job?
A. MRC works on a cost-plus. MRC is hired by Owner based on a percentage of the job 10% 15% 20% of the total contract
price and any addendums to the contract or change orders requested by Owner. The percentages are not fixed in stone. Price is
based on time and difficulty of the project. Generally a job costing $ 0 to $100k is 20%; 1001 to $200k is 15%; $201k and more is
10%. Example: Contract price $100k; Materials $20k; Subcontractor $60k; MRC $20k
Q. How are subs and suppliers paid and why?
A. Owner pays subs and suppliers for peace of mind, avoid paying Subs and suppliers twice.
The check will be written to the Sub, handed to MRC’ Representative who will give them the check after he is satisfied with the
job, and Sub or Supplier signs Notarized lien release.
Q. Who supplies lumber and other items for MRC?
A. Manning Building Supply, Haven Building Supply, and others because they know standard needs to comply with Florida
Building Code. They hire trained professionals to make sure take-off are usually accurate (5%+-) in creating a budget for job of
owner.

Design, Quality &Competative price.

Call 863-287-5981

Landscaping

Landscaping



Renovate your home

Renovate your home



Upgrade your kitchen

Upgrade your kitchen



Modernize your bathroom

Modernize your bathroom



Add a room to your home

Addition to back of your home


